Challenges to PTO
Assumption
Number of codes (N) = 551

Nature of Illness
Length (n=40)

Nature of Illness
Severity (n=217)

Nature of Illness
Likelihood (n=215)

Explicitly Stated Rejection (n=79)

Individual Responsibility (n=1211)

NHS Responsibility (n=455)

NHS Trust/Duty (n=328)

NHS Workplace Responsibility (n=178)

Responsibility

Fear or Dread

Personally Affected

Equal (n=474)

NHS Responsibility (n=455)

Preventability (n=77)

Unavoidability (n=93)

Nature of Service

Future Considerations

Impact on Family Member (n=27)

Knock-On Effect on Individuals (n=122)

Cost Saving (n=63)

Demographics (n=32)

Different Beneficiary

Initial Health State (n=86)

Different Budget (n=111)

Healthy Choice (n=29)

Overt preference for patients over staff (n=24)

(No overt challenges to assumptions)

Reasons given
Number of codes (N) = 3496